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rQ We arc rejoiced to -- hear jhatitlio
Pk Mdent ;has discovered, and is. about to
correct another of the mistakes into which

Vd and vundeJ mlast certainly ;le some! "I the cm
'From r Pettrslurg Intelligencer, 2iov. 12.

: v Tbe, PetersWirs Sab-Trcasn- p-f

What dolour traders think is the nature and
2 of 3000 others ag.-in-

, 4000, ;

.r i --i. ? l.. . ,

fingers glancing from ithe scabbard and
inoring his jabdomn fracturing in
course, the hon abovehti hip joitiU ;

t Welfeel boiirtd lo state further; from the

Slates that were1 tvr' fcerefo&r?C?a5 followed. - Col. Belknap, toe.t her with some tht "
Ranger orn MoDtere
ed, all 14 ?obd 'spfrtef H1

character 'o the Petersburg Sub-Treisu- ry T

Tho! unlearned will, of course, promptly reply
" Whyj sir, it is a patent Asbestos Iron box,'

bo permitted his part izan feelings to betray
him!, in jthfe conduct'of tbelMexican cam-
paign. .jMhen Jonathan. Di Stevenson wiv
placed At the; bead of the armed band of

evidence furnished usV that General Ta'--

:

with af blunderbuss well loaded and cocked inOur lorceinowi in thismtsticc expires. side, so lba( if any man, who hadn't the' hangfarmers; macnanics anu auveniures orga;- -imkred a Jabout 4,000, rleadyplace, is es

lors coolness and sound Judgment throngn-- ;

out the terriblejthre dhs was remackedj
by, every-pn- e engaged, !and that his jntre-;- !

pidity va?i such, ha being in the thickest
nf th firhLanfl alivavs- - where the balls;

nized intoja regiment, for the invasion-Qe-tf it, attempted to open it, be would get a load

tMicff fflave. holding States are, not jiow.j Kyjptf

'fjri andVcenVury hence, ye,.balf the-- .time,aftd
uh6 ;ill nol!liaTe otic slave in her liroitjjJt

f khowntoo the !ave population doernolla.
fcriMl rapidly, if.jo, and a a 'natural ;rinse.
Ihiwch if otrrritor i extended oveyMe
(portions wheViiave labor ii mare ;Pri$iale

than Jere, 'IavV$ will be removed, and a great,
irr Pari of the U. State, will thereby become
' noii.slarrhldin ; I appeal to ever sUrfiHold-"r- V

In the country, or rather the record f the

--more are coming hero. Ord- - ifor orders of fdugsjin" his hi cad basket." This would beCalifornia the Whig, papers inr New Yorknance, nravistons. and uppltes;are going FRIDAY iivu"admonished him of the utter unsuitableness
of that person for a station, the responsifell fastest, that his escape was deemed

the natuial reply of all who hadn't seen, as we
hare seehiwith our own ey?s, the Petersburg
SuK --TrttU aiiM". WpII f nrtin snm nnn Will THE m;bilities rif which W'ere greatly increased by I

8ayDii tell U?, Mr. Editor, what it. is out
miraculous, lie suit preserves
noble teelmgs, land stands ready to go
whre hia Government ma v order him, or S.- - t '

forward jcontinually, from whichj I judge
there is a chance loafwinter icampaign
from jVlohterey ; somelpink to, the '.con-trary.ivAlHa- ity

raesssenger passed thro
this place from Washington, to. General
Taylor, theipurport of vyjliich is tiojt known
here, as yet by the kbdwing ones. Some
ihinL- - a negotiation id croinc on, and oth- -

i frountrv. and Ask the question are there aslma- -
I the services of his country may call him,

nv ilavea now in the country a there, were hf- -

'H ne. more Southern States were set (let)
rLAnd W ftoiiiir "of roaioning,; when Texa ?4ha!II

whether at the (head of live, or twenty
thousand men.' t

r n.;i;A,t t n he able to statebe peaceably! cultivated, still fewer .will remain
in! States more Northern. The denunciation of that' the duels which were on the tapis at ers that a prompt prosecution of the Avar

Rall IVvtnn nrt is ordered. ! Whichever it may! be we

with it, and cut a long story nbort." Well, bold
your breath.and listen: -- The Petersburg Sub-Treasur- y;

Sis is is a Leather Travelling
Trunk, with straps to match jutsuch' n one
as a marij would take on a jaunt to the White
Sulphur or Saratoga and Lboght, no doubt, at
one if f the Petersburg Shoe and Trunk Store !!

Thas tliej Petersburg Sub-Treasu- ry it is.
Tliis trunk, y the measurement of our Sweet.
Potato.YardM easure, is three-quarte- rs of a
yard bihgi-j-na- lf yard wide, and half yard high,
and will hold a bushel and a half of gold and

; uur readers . ,

the discussion cf
Whigs of the

Briii
strove with all t

calamity ofja
conseauently o; ;

tensions of 1 'oik
of that barren c

question has;br
ministration ini'!

i
1 thelTeias war then does not alise from a desire

Ihe remoteness ot his destined beld of op-
erations f(om the seat of . Government.
Serious fejars were5 entertained and 'ex-

pressed thHt, on arriving in: California, he
might injdeed set up on his own book, and
put at defiance the government which had
clothed him with the . power of a Roman
Pro-Consu- l. The President, participating
in theselapprehensions, or for some other
adequate reason, has determined to super-
sede hirn in the chief command of the Ca-

lifornia Expedition ; and with this view,
Col Maspn, of the 1st regiment U: States
Dragoonjs, jt is said, is about to sail for
Chagres whence he will cross the Isthmus

General Marshall, and also between Capt. shall soon know. ;

1 1 1 I 1 Tj h s--i y line incf
Mtisson. of this city, ami Unpt. Uheeves, n I sena per uojunei i,ejiu", v uy.uaoju

arrived trorn iMonterey, iwnti win uniiu uof the Texan volunteers, have all been
to you Aslfor the mails, I received but
seven of yoiir papers since I have been in
this country, 'v t

r i Yours, irT H. V. S. G.
stiver, or iinerearout..

: a abolish slaver. f I

I Why theso maledictions against the War
tjtvhh-Mfsivol- Uecause it is anjunbol and
UriibtepusValv Hecaue it might liifv Jfen
avoided! with greater credit than it reflect rbjon
our cbunti". Because it wai brought about by
the arbijtrkry acts uf the Administration, when
U ftiijority of be people willed it not. . IJecatuse

asi ft: consequence it brought in its train a use.
Jeis espenditure of our, treasury and the loss of
the live of some our most worthy ciuzefls,-- ?

True our arms are covered with glory, but ii is

It is ;ced in the Exchange Dank not on
deposit but as the afe&t place our collector
can find.! The Bank is not responsible fr a

amicably arranged.
In addition to (he above items, we have

gathered the following from the Galvest-
on! Civilian of the 28th received by the
Palmetto. 1 !

Colonel DaJie Peyton, Gen. A. S. John-

son, and Mr. Kendall, of the Picayune
were at Galveston on the 28;h, intending
to leave in the iVcKim for this city.

Col. Wm." Fisher; commander of the

From the Neie Orleans Pkaiune df the 8tur
of Panama, and proceed to Monterey, on
the Pacific! coast, in anticipation of the
arrival bffCol. Steyenson at ithe place;
Col. Mason, on his arrival, will assume

picayune' c) ib money so ihat-4- 1 a man were
to take the said travelling trunk, strap it behind
his carriagfjand cut out u. parts unknown :the
Bank miglt snap its fingers in Uncle Saui
face, andtell him to goto-- any place that is

mentioriable to ears polite."
Is tbeVf "a; comment required on such a con

!at Ithe exrene of life and money. Can it be
the. chie command until relieved by Gen.
Kearneyrj jThe senoir editor of the Newthat ttjUjrpublic has waged war f.r nothing, jhut

'lihej glory tljj;it is to be acquired by feats of arms j
, iffhVdriy 7T chivalry are passed. The lustre

ill-fate- d Mier expedition,' and Captain b.
York Courier says he knows Mason well ;

. l , fi.i 1 ..i i

IMPORTANT FROM TltE SQUADRON.

Second aftclppl upon Alvarado Expedition
against Tabasco.' We were so fortunate as to

receive yesterday, by a. pilot boat that touched
at the Balize, advices from the squadron in the
Gulf down toj the 27ih of FQctober. The ac-

counts are vej-- interesting! but we-- regret to

say are hot favhrable to the success of pur arms.
On the 15th Ockober a second attempt was made
bv Com. Conner upon Alvarado. In conse- -

cern as this? The Banks are not safe guar.
dians of tbe Public Mnnev I" - O no allbourh 11

the stand first .

more capital s t

WThigs British V,

gan at Wasbin:;:
ing U'l'th its forn.
time past, been (

the Mexican pa-- '
ply because tht v

demn ihe mann-- t

rat ion contrived ;

Mexico.l Becar
plain as dayi th :

the war, wjtho r.

justifiahlt? cau.--t
Ltiw or of tlie pu
hident I)' the GY;

had opimly set
Country in any c
his own will in c

Early, of the Washington f"s ;v'h"-leers-
,

and a hero of Monterey, died in Gal-

veston on the 26th inst. J

. Gen. Ampudia has issued another proc-

lamation, since his retreat from Monterey,
calling upon the Mexicans to flock to his
standard to repel-th- invader of their

anu inaip tie isjust tne man to maKe some-t- b

ing out ol Stevenson and bis Californians,
who are; composed of good materials,
arid onlyj require to be in proper hands.
Even Stevenson himself (he adds)' will be
found useful and valuable as.a subordinate.

every tnither son of the Democracy will will,
ingly trust all their own money with them, the
Banks cannot be trusted with the money on de-posi-

te,

w belli they would be responsible for if.
and vet they tan he trusted with ii. not as Banks,. i . n ; J .ii. lii s:,i. because lie' posesses energy of character.

As a commandant, he certainly does not j
,,ul as ovt.ne? f and when they are notsoil. His excuse, in tbe proclamation, lor nce 0f grounding of one of the vessels

and the surrenoVr ofdefeat at Montery, wbich had ,1,,-e- e others in tofv, the Commodore

V!? AW.! n,und himself most reluctantly compelled to a.

'5of military glory, except for one's couritiy'isaIr
jvationj is dimmed by the lights of refinement.
Hut to the quettiuii, the country cries no. ,'I,hj
wjlowlcd mother arid orphan cries no. - Bereav
ed jrclatjtes 'denounce it as a scheme by which
mcnnvulicd to be popular and promoted But
the ihu& is coming, indeed it is here already,
Jwhrii its oriiiiatora shall receive their rneHjefi
Teward. The verdict of the people has already
jpiijeiltlrtfaV The linsylvania,Ohio, Georgia,
NwYoik and North Carolina elections, all
bowjtliejcvstlmato in which this war i heldJ --

ii In the jihUo let us assure the Standard that hi

j, Rfctiejairncry " that the union of the Whigs' ajnd
Af)o!itionits 1 tending to destroy the union of

If iheS'ju!(e,, will be o( no avail with the people,
lie cKrint' draiv their attention from the arts of

deserve io be trusted ; and we are pleased tJ . ;

)emocrac ! Democracy I ! Thy nrthat the!igOrnmenr has detennined to J
A MM U Allium l i ine utter misuy oi i . " .

bandon the enterprise. We cannot give an
this statement is weJl jknown, lor any
quanfy of ammunition was found at Mon-

terey after the capitulation. :

From the New Orleans Delta, Oct. 30.

We conversed with some of the officers
who arrived last evening from Galvfston
in the steamship Palmetto. They are from
Monterey, and bring information from
thence to the 12th inst. --The following is

relieve him." This is not the only instance j
"u"luub, j - .

in which; the President has wiselvnrofited
by Whig suggestions. It is to be regret-- I

LOCOFOCO DOCTRINE.
ted that he generally defers acting jpon j

OCT DIRECT TAXATION. JQ
them, so Jhat the advantages which might A system1 of DIRECT TAXATION WILL
accrue from their prompt adoption ar to II AVE TO'BE ADOPTED ultiimtely in ihis
a great extent neutralized bv the delay, runtrv,and we believe TnouciiouTTHE wokld.'

i Richmond Whig. There isadkpoition AMONG DEMOCRATS
j - j

to n;ive the Tariff a fair trial, o that capital in- -

The Central division of the Army. The j VsM under it may hare a fair chance to pre.
latest intelligence we have fibm General Pare fori f change, still further reducing ihe du.
Wool's command, which is ordered for lcs f'.xeft assured, there will be no change
Chihuahuajis contained in a letter from

' h"1 oll"ifi t,,n fur,,Jerl ducth.n. Asysttmof
fk .n..rJ, L t; r..;-a.(Bt,..-

. o.wi --n... direct taxation irould benefit mntymne men out

adequate representation of the disappointment
of men and officers engaged in the affair.
They suffered jio loss, but from unavoidable ac-ciden- ls,

from the force of circumstances beyond
their power to icontrol, they could not get into
action with their enemy at close quarters as they
desired. ; i .

The callahti old Commodore was the most
chagrined of all. He took command of the on

in person, upon thejsteamer Vixen.
His vessel succeeded in getting across the bar,

bii parilyj by his visionary dangers. lie has
jjpreachediftUely too long to be further credijedL
; iBrelakfael Is over and Mexico is still fightingt
wo r. I. i tr :;.JL'to ye j neroes oi uemocrai-- y im verity your
jueclaratidns, or bo stamped as lalse prop.hets.

. WAKE.X

sonablc to stipp;
iJocofocoiwith : :

ing thejr voices i

the people, vou!.!
mies tol theif cc i

; i !

I The object of
smallf --y politic i

obvious to every
country, from th'
have hkd witbit.' ;

beginning to fin 1

sical cry against :

to cover tbti di:it
ses ol tlic A'd mi

itrori the New Orleans Tropic, Oct. 3 1 the! desired nosilioh. where she stood are willing toJ y ... ......... . ... .. ...v,
'the of! divifion W Antonio on the 23th Septhe brunt of fire of the Mexican batteryItATE 11 FROM MOXtERE Y. appeal to 1 lit? interests of the people in etilin

and temner, ano nad progressed Imus tar on
twelve guns,; till the Mclian got aground,The steamship Palmetto, Lewis, arriv- - trn question. Washington Union, Polk t of

Jicial paper.

a summary of what we have gleaned from
.them: j

. There are various reports floating about
the camp at Monterey respecting the.

movements of the Mexican army, but no-

thing authentic or definite.
The following is the disposition of the

army at Monterey : Geni Worth's division,
with which is Blanehard's company of
Louisiana volunteeers, attached to the 7th
regiment; garrisons the city. The 1st, 3d,

vki last; nlght in 3G hours from Galveston.
jAfnohg the palssengers, were Dr. Corirod

(Vhiietitennnt Nichojs, U. S. A. f Liejuts.

the 2nd ol'Ootober. The-marc- was, says
the letter, through a beautiful well water-
ed country,! and the army was in a most
comfortable and satisfied condition, ex-

cept that they wanted a little fighting.

" In fact even DIRECT TAXES have come
to h.t renamed with LESS PREJUDICE and
repuniinc than formerly. They are thought
BY SOME to be a means, when comKined with

Dorfendoif, Price (reported dead.) Smith

It was thought by many that the crossingi.rind pSmedcs.of the Mississippi volunteers,
,'.and Lieut. Read pi, the Texan Hangers,

it would have been fuolhardiness to persist in

the enterprise, i Com. Cbhher stood all the
while upon the wheel-hou- e of the Vixen, calm
and unruffled, while the shot flew a found him.
One ball, striking short o flthe schooner, dashed
the water over bis person, filling his face and
eyes. Unmoved, be wiped the water from his
face, and solicitous only for others, inquired if
any one was hut. His hearing is described
to us as everything that we could have wished.

the llio Grande would be disputed; the ' indirect t;ixe, of MAKING CAPITA L rinirib- -
w;th 'II volunteers. The vessels left at
(jJalveston were. the ship Star Republic letter says this would be settled in lour j ' i,s pr'PPr p'oportimi f the PUBLIC RE-day- s.

A! correspondent of the Picayune,! VENUEjand relieving, to this extent the
writing from Monterey, says that Gener- - i)!i'-)S- ' ?J? hV lhe P ly1
al Wool crossed tbe Rio Grande on the ! Plil.VJ '.XAI1?.

lor.iNflA'ork ; bark Uostonian, lor lhoma- -

and 4th regiments, and the brigade of ar-

tillery, with General Taylor's staff, are
encamped about four miles north of the
city. The Kentucky, Tennessee, & Geor-gia- r

volunteers are encamped a mile still
further north of the city.

N

But few of the citizens remained in Mon-
terey alter its evacuation by the Mexi

stonj; brig Jenkins of Soulhport, ahd
Marthia Sanger ; Rremen brig Napoleon ;
d3. Mary, for New York ; brig Denlasjsps,

i IlLAtiS 1 1 1 lIUtiL)t Ur THE30th October ; but this, of course, could

supporters. Air .

ken, sojfar as r ;;

lions, (and the ji i'
as welj lhe jVbij-one- .

EverV mi
large sums jf i:y
apprehension as t

Considering t.
are noj surpri.--i !

however lovv an !

Five Points of X
lhe Locofoios to ;

G O V 11 RN MEN T ! Baltimore ( Locofo.
co) Argui

jjprt ; jTelemanclie, of Hallowell ; Elli-jifi- r

Stephens, New York ; five brigs, un-kio- vr

; the steamship McKim,nnd stearn-schoon- er

Florida, both for New Orleans.

l'erlectly unrulld, he wokl n.t expose to use- - not be .sol The writer to the. Delta,
his comrnarul after it became evi. j scribes tHe camp on the Kio Frio, (a bpau-den- t

that from accident tlip enterprise nmst fail, tilul clesir stream.) as being delightful.
His officers and Imen, however, were rendered ,

He hopes, that as General Taylors' army
half frantic by the order io withdraw. There is le Urgest. the Mexicans will claw off

wad nothing so jash an dperati that they from h aN diroct lhr ma!'ch toTe.tthc
J, . , - . t, , central division, and thus they will have

cans, and but few ot thoise who left have
yet returned. .

The prevalent opinion in camp Vas that
ne! McKim was from Brazos Santiago,

people against jhuuiu ion inir. iui uiru iu laiuvr tuuii uab -

A little work th(i lighting line.. v. ..i ,r.. . a in
I lllf Ml I I II I III III III .

are not surprisf d

there would be no more lighting; for Am-
pudia actually had assured the deputation
who arranged the terms of the armistice
with him, that the commissioners from the
United States to treat of peace were, re-

ceived by the Mexican government. They
are, however, of this long before now dis-
abused, for our fJamafgo correspondent
says that the bearer of despatches from

Qr The Journal ot Commerce, a Free Trade
paper, contains a letter from Washington, in
which the game of our political opponents is
still more boldly avowed thus :

' I heard many of the most influential of
those who had labored br lhe passage of the
new bill esrlaim u NOW LET THERE BE
NO COMPROMISE; LET OUR CRY BE
DOWN WITH THE TARIFF; LET US
HAVE NO DUTIES. NO CUSTOM HOUSE;
LET US RESORT AT ONCE TO TAXES
ON PROPERTY FOR SUPPORT OF THE
GOVERNMENT!" A league for those oh.
jects would inevitably be supported by the whole
Democratic party, which, as long as it has Sou.
them snppoit, wiil ever be in the majority, and
two or three years more would witness the u.

ways first o crj

New Jorl-- EH c '

COTTON POWDER.
The Union announces the arrival in

Washington of Mr. Robertson, the Amer-
ican Consul at Bremen, who may possible
have been the European correspondent of
the Union, from one of whose letters we
recently extracted a very interesting ac

The subjoined Circular, which we copy
from the." Picaybne, indicates that there is
not the( greatest harmoiiy-an- confidence
existing among the Mexicans at home.
Nevertheless, vye think a country' so se-vere- ly

troubled without, as Mexico is, just

of this Town, pajfs ;

nhdjwjas to leave Galveston for this port
op the i29th (Wednesday.) Tbe steam-schoon- cr

Florida was eleven days from,
Brazos Santiago with three hundred dis-
charged volunteers. She put intoGaUfs-to- n

Jo nf tjho 20th, short; of provisions iajnd
W'ater, nnd was to leave again lor this
port on the 128th inst.: j

j

iTJhcHJ.is not much news from the Ar-

my ; Lieut. Price, whose death has been
announced in Mississippi papers and qui
owh, is, thank God, alive, and now at the
St. Charles IloteJ, in t his city. From some
of tlie olficersof the Lfi States Army, who

Washington to Gen. Taylor has passed rircieu i nei um y 1

ty it is supposed, i i t;

count of Prof. Sehonnein s great invention
now, will ijot have time or inclination to j of Cotton Powder. It seems, at least, that
foster them within

that l'ost. i
The number of our men killed and

Wounded, so far as is ascertained, is 571,
Many of the wounded were dying. Wher-
ever a bone "was touched, it was found
difficult io effect a recovery of the patient.
The number of killed and wounded on the

Mr. Robertson was commissioned to bring ; ter dotcnfaill of the Tariff system.
to the President some specimens of this j j rCIRCULAR.

i
- i singular substance. The Union says:

We shjll lay before our readers, to-m-
Thd Government Loan. The Loan of FiveMinistry of Internal and Foreign Relations.

Sir The enemies oft the. existing order of row event Millions of dollars, advertised for by ih S?cre- -some very interesting facts!,,J tary-o- tle I reasury, has been all taken ; and
Lin-cotto- n, i.lr. Kobcrtson, our,.. .1 ,'.

it is un.1er.-to- d lliat the )tlers exceeded in a.

side of the Mexicans k believed to.be a-bo- ut

1,200. Several incidents of inter

came--i passengers On the Palmetto, and
Xlibj left Monterey on the 11th inst.,? we
learn lljat the first Government Express,
ordering General Tajjor to carry on the
tar with renewed energy, in consequence

tit, the refusal of Mexibo lo negotiate. Was

affairs, who are Equally enemies of (iiiblic re about

i

i 1:

.v

pose, have aimed this-di- iy to disturb the peace. consul at Bremen, brought a sealed pack iiiouot; tho sum requited.

so dj a coinwiiuiK
parties.iWhjrrrry,
Anti-ientist- n, all'r ,j.

4 Si'e l'J t;i
the reult."t !

' r Z

; How this; N. Yd:'.
of the lnros ! T:t
der its (to them); d

all don't noon retch
river, they'll die,! ? ;:

' Cut the atnive :

remitids us pf the i

Sambo jheld c(t:
smeared Jiim over

my gootl fat rail;'. !

t roast, he go i I !

The old buck ra'. ' '

able inhabitants of thisicjlv, lV circulating a- -

lanoing reports, pretendpng that private propera few miles of Monterev. andmi
'SVOuld Itcaeh that nniit the npvt bv Ii ty was threatened and that the. citizens com-posin- g

the National Guard were divided in opin

est were related to us which we have not
time to note now. There was no hand to
hand fighting. The volunteers, when in-

side thejeity, exposed themselves as little
as possible in the streets. They would
enter a house at the extreme end of a
street and fight their Way from house to
house bow on the roof and now in the
interiorusing the rifle with deadly effect

et from I Professor Schonbein. with an
admonition that it was to be opened only
in the presence, of the President of the
United States. It contained some speci-
mens of lhe gun or prepared cotton, with
hints about the mode of preparing it. The
discoveryj gains additional confidence
throughout Europe. It is estimated that
200,000 ales of cotton will be Wanted to
supply the demand for this purpose.

Fashionable Tailoring!
LONDON, PARIS AND AMERICAN

FASHIONS,
ifi'E HE'i ED 1

r iThc jhealth of the troops at Monterey
, was much better thati it had been oti the' Rio Grande. v; I

i f The ifortiacations in the city were gar
I tisoned by the regular troops.

Gen. Taylor's camb was about three.

ion all this beiftg done, with the corrupt pur- -
'

pose of perpetuating discord and preventing the
assembling of that Congress which is to reor- - j

ganize the Republic. Conduct so perfidious, j

at a moment of extreme peiil for the indepen- - !

dence of the cpitntryi is calculated to affect most
deeply every true patriot and. the people who j

j

eagerly sought to learn. the origin of the alarm, j

and to place themselves around the Supreme

all the time, and this accounts for the
Prtfft'1 ide Monterey, HSj I

accounts imm r, ling compHtncrt-- .

fectual rela?ed, 1.'

Samlm made two i r

jha and his army lert them bevond Saltil-:aoniheirmarc- h

toWard San Luis Potosi,
'M whilrji. point it was rumored that Snntn

II. S. MILLER,

RES?PECTCULLY informs the citizens of Salisbury
that he tall continues to

carry on the Tailoring Pmsiness at the stand recently oc-

cupied by A!obrook &. Miller. Thankful for thr liberal
patronage heretofore pien, he hopes! by strict attention

i i . . -

greater loss of their enemy. To their cred-
it be it isaid, they nevr, in any instance
wre are informed, resorted to plunder.

With such terror had they inspired the
Mexicans, that when 'the order to cease
firing was given preparatory to the con-

sultation for a truce, and for some time be

Correspondence of the Baltimore Patriot,
j Washington, Oct. 31, 1848.

It is stated I know not with how much truth
that wl)en the news of Mr. folk's nnmina-lio- n

for the Presidency first reached Columbia,
Tennessee, the place where he resided, his

ter his- - good at
he safely reach bi- -:nna had arrived atl the .bend n i o onn

Government. But the Government, supported
by public opinion, dictated the must efficacious
precautionary n)easiires, thanks to which, calm
was witihout jthe necessity of a
resort to force qr any j)ther armsthan sthose of

1r nJt it fiily, expecting reinforcements.!;! :

u GiWy:ia llWiments was trJUi.,
io oiimik-- v .f mem a continuance ot ii. lie aaauren lhe nt .
public that all work entrusted to him will be promptly

10 anCJj :nf
executed in the very best style of workmarwhip. and mad at birsi-- rfore it, resistance to them had almost en-'- vr. .. i ...... Will,r brother, WiUianv II. Polk, now Charrc. drAf--persuasion ; and tins people, which has beenitadel that LONDON. PARIS and AMERICAXriohi-feerv- ,

so atrociously caluiriniited, afforded one more faires to Naples, hastened to the house of the '

the enemy
reinforcements Whicfi had rWched Mon- - tirely erased, arid the fort or ci

l Hfro?VKt,m-U- ! .inrrmat Ieftli j dr. remained in the possession of
11 ..IJfwiliM been re0eived,it was understood, whs outside the city and couldhym reg miints stationed od the them if, in possession of it.

proot ot tae prudence,! good eense and moder. nominee to intorm him ot his good luck, and that the last el imps
not annoy ation which it has so often iriven. an amusinr cene followed. you, you are dry n.

In the sunnlemenil to the Diario of this dav. Williahl FI. Polk ia a fiiretioii nersnnnfTfHence the
dissatisftiction expressed by some in camp

!

regularly received. Mr. A. P. Alsobrook will still re-

main in he Shop in my employ as Cutter.
H. S. MILLER.

I Kto Grande, to move Inwaids Headntu r. i of Which I Send VOU Conies, vnil will finrt thf lla rv,t r.nK li.v, Tun kn linir. ' Lot I. a l.xciers.1 The Kenluckv'and Tennessee nioun at jthe terms-o- f the armistice, or indeed at proclamation, issued in the circumstances by sometimes to joke his more "rave, calculating Salisbury, Oct. 30, 1 46 Shif 'W.I IK;jed regiments had not yet reached Mata- - uy armistice at all. Having done so i "is tiXcellencyichargejd with the supreme exe. ' and sedate brother. On arriviuir at the bitter's since, lhe L,t c .j moros. ? -
" much, and gone so la r, they wished to go Houses f Cori"n

cutive power. ; Firm in hisj principles', he is de.. house, it is --said, that he informed him the news
termined to carry out he programme of the re. had arrived. of the action of the Baltimore Con-
volution commenced at Jalisco, and seconded vention, and aked him to "uess who had been

i

cept Ne Ham
tne wnoie ngure. At what sacrifice they
did so, may be known when we state :hat
out of three hund

people of Monterey who had left
nliout the time of the siege, were gradu- -

1 Uy returning, They had Iegun 16 exlii-M- irI)it triendlv felinnru trtt-nr.t- t v, a

DSSSOI.LTIOX.
THE firm heretofore existing as Alpohrook Sc. Miller

this day dissolved by mutual consent. The
Books &re in the hands of Mr. H. S. Miller, who is alone
authorised to settle the accounts due the firm.

I. A. P. ALSOBROOK,
. Salisbury, april 17. II. S. MILLER.

in the Citadel pf this icapital. Standing upon nominated for President ? neio elections,
! ,t. . .j this basis, he directs me to recommend to your ! Mr. Pj)lk guessed that Mr. Van Buron wasTennesseeans, who went into the field the.! t "J i i. '"""ivij uig aiiicii jorities

first day, one hundred and seventeen of xrellencyitb:1 you provide, with the most so. i ,he man No,' said William, try againx.u. n ercnanges of visits not beirigrare
f among both parties. Hi'4.: - Valuable Land for Sale.inem were KUIcii and wounded and of ' J 7 J' ",u,uuw ,s 1 wen. iiov. v.;is : Was tne rP,y. ;

three hundred and tbtrtv or fnrtJ M I
,nd r gtions of the enemies of the Mas Wright?' 'Not' ' James IJuchanan !'1 lrn had been affrays between the cit--

ii!- ftzras oi
.......Li

IMonterey
1

and Texas Rangers,
Kvhicl

sippians, same say, 67 brave fellowV fell i
" W at nothing less No !' 'Col. Renton, then 7' No not him!'a.

The Mexican regiilar forceshTt dfeslrc1 f the Government. But . Why, it can't be John C. Calho.m V No, in- -

u. . i - . . en- - on the contrary, you are directed assiduouslv deed! Y,,.i must trv aain !
' W..M rollv I

VrrirE subscriber, a Executor of the last Will andrrsuueu, nrsi, in rae assassinationfnf n ....... .. . t..nl J fi . JL Testament of Elizabeth McColium. deceised. willf lV lyiuimrcr, una inen by! va"l 1L nil rlilCULa C I i r U I. inn MGan.lo " iuoaiui. expos to Public Sa!e on the lrith day of December next,l0l r;eVnSe. 1,1 the killing ol eleven Mxi; !lh. niimh.r.nr;nl...r ?.rn puoiip.orarr imUnM: can ll r,e Oov. Vnmrv !' V
tr, h ;h ,,f h. :LrjTvrr.?" '"r.r,- - . . 1 Tr, .s,i r why.wmi.-m-

.
i ,.-- .cans by ttw comrades ot the slain; Gen4 w. ...w ..v..,i, uiusv HO.VR Huon inHic.unel i n fur rha !rAo...:n -- lT.- : . . . . ..UCCH

t N

i i:
MM

very strong.'
..o j.... ...v, lu.-uuu-ii in me, itr iu j guess any more pry eu tne who is the man !

which the cmmtryccitpnromised. j j Welj, sir,' said William, with a deal of mock- -
leral I aylor. to prevent similar tecurren.

I ! ! csi Jiud'ordlred an efficient guardito be
1 1 ! ilisttibuted throueh the citv. !; !

The Texan forces; are all disbanded.

THE VALUABLE PLANTATION
of the said Elizabeth McCollums about fifteen miles

southwest of Salisbury, containing between 300 and

400 ACRES, ;
well. watered, adjoining the lands of Hnry SecWer and
J. Shu1! ibe ringer and other?, one mile from CorreH'a Mill.

Extract of a letter, dated

l reiterate to you assurances ot my regard.
God and Lilerty. !

Mexico, Ootober 14th, 1846. RE JON.
Circular toihf Govefnors.of ihe States, and the

I

gravity expressed in hU countenance, 4 1 will
tell you : 4he Convention has nominated for
President James K. Polk ! ! ! ;

Corpe, come, William, none of your jokes,

1 MU-i- j

R II t) I

liPEN :Camargo, Mexico, Oct. 10, 1816.
political Chiefs of Terntoriesii i I be land is well timbered ; there is also, a quantity ofit you please ! It you mean that 1 am nominaEditors of the Delta :

I "'r"1' ictnng was rapidly recovering
i, frpinlhe cflVcls or his wounds.; One of
I the, officers .of his regiment informs tU that

the .Hllani Colom-- 1 wasthe firstirrian that
I I T'4 imstf on the first fori stormed

IV-Wy- 4ivUion. and that ihe re-- I
j cemd hvB Mroundswhilst wavingWsword

ted for jVice President, say soj and let me be excellent bottom land, and one of the be'st
I MEADOWS

I ncv;
nor y I

i! -i-
-'

m .tUanklui tor the honor done m lint nn tnKinrr
j Gestlemes : My jast contained a cor-re- ct

and lull statement of the battle ol
DIr ThehNative Americhln' party wtli

have m th In-- vt on this occasion, if yon pleasej William." j " part
,

1 C.unty- - "'nI nJ 60 Acres cleared, the moat of which iaj.vl?f"U' ther fa,n' tn?,h W'thout ! I", well adapted ,o the cult, ration of all kmd.of pJon!
joking. I J be Convention has nnplinated you , Persons desiring to buy and wishinT to see the land, wilt

J moil aim, chetrintr i
.Monterey, together with the loss in killed
and wounded on jour side ; the correctvir u s mpn (nn minn

4 It has beci
WocDcC'nv. in
Court, that a j)
ted Slates i:t
arbitration a ' '

Cr Presidentfind M r. Dallas, of Pennsylvania,
r '.. n t .

ft- -

sentative Mr. Lewis iC Levin of Phila'-delphi-a.

In the presebt Congress,4 wc beJ-- ?
hevje, iherejarelsii ofihis one-Ide- a party;
They
beaatiful

are growing j small by degrees and
pri liis left hand whilst holding ihls

numner ot the is not,enemy as yet, fully
ascertained some !sa v. narticnlarlv thcab

call ion the subscriber or Mr. Ceorse Coniner.? Those
wishing a bargain in land woald do well to attend.
Terms made known on tbe daf .of sale. -

1 i t- ,i . r d nnmoiiim r
ior v icv rresiaetu r

u, lr K" T .ana t otr two of his j - , Mr.1 Pollt is "represented to have turned very
H I palei while William walked off whislliog ! !

lessU,M:J.V' VU, ,W4C iai meir loss tn kill- -
'

i 1.."' -- r'- - J States arc v. :Itowaa county, Nocmber 2. 184S 23 Gw ; -- ;
i
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